MLK Diversity Breakfast

Coordinated by the Jackson County Chamber of Commerce, Jackson County Intermediate School District and the City of Jackson Human Relations Commission, the mission of the annual Martin Luther King Jr. Diversity Breakfast is to promote community collaboration to reflect Dr. King’s dream and to motivate youth for service and excellence.

SAVE THE DATE
The 11th Annual MLK Diversity Breakfast will be held on January 18, 2013 at Gene Davis & Sons, 7:30 - 9:00 am. Tickets are $20 per person (we do sell-out so plan ahead and make your reservation now).

Keynote Speaker: John F. Drake - CEO and President of The Lingap Center

Current MLK Breakfast Sponsors

Gold Table Sponsors
Comcast, CP Federal Credit Union

Silver Table Sponsors
Allegiance Health, Center for Family Health, Consumers Energy, JTV, Jackson Breakfast Rotary, Jackson County Intermediate School District

Youth Table Sponsors
(Columbia Middle School), Culver's (Michigan Center Middle School), Comerica Bank (Hanover Horton Middle School), Consumers Energy (Middle School at Parkside), Jackson Community College (Concord Middle School), American 1 Credit Union (East Jackson), (Grass Lake Middle School), South Central Michigan Works! (Western Middle School), (Napoleon Middle School), Acro Copy Legal Services, Inc. (Vandercook Lake Middle School), South Central Credit Union (da Vinci Institute), (Springport Middle School), (Northwest Middle School), EECU - A Community Credit Union (Jackson Catholic Middle School), Jackson District Library (Jackson County Youth Center)

**Full Table Sponsors
Baker College, Big Brothers Big Sisters of Jackson County, Honorable Carlene Walz-Lefere, City of Jackson Human Relations Commission, Community Action Agency, Craft Insurance Agency, Energizing Education - United Way, Jackson Community College, Jackson County Medical Care Facility, Jackson Youth Symphony Orchestra, Lumen Christi Catholic High School, MACI, Michigan Department of Corrections, Nonprofit Network, South Central Credit Union, Walton Agency

Partial Table Sponsors
MLive Media Group/Jackson Citizen Patriot, North Star Capital, LLC